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READY!OF MMM.ri" m McIliR
India RubberVI— » vUJIIIi « VU. DIVIDEND NO. 23.

Notice is hereby given that a di vidond at the 
rate of eight per cem. per annum upon the 
capital stock of this institution has been de
clared for iho current half year, and that the 
same will be payable at the bank and its 
branches on and after Thursday,

J

♦ EÏGuutnt uiven Away. |"E>
' ieuoea.

12-rooined »tSn <» wS 
tK. Hot air, all modern conven-L "By a Large Majority."

Grand Matinee Saturday—“The Mighty Dollar."
Saturday Night, last performance—“Our 

Governor;’’ or ’’His Little Hatch et.”
Ncx^Mondaj^—MVltA GOODWIN.

Ae»» Tkt St. John. y.B.. Sun. ■
But who delegated these gentlemen to decide 

on matters ot commercial policy i When the 
people of Ontario, Quebec. Nova Scotia, New 

_______ _______ ______ _ Jhnnswick and Manitoba were choosing men

.^^IbiUntadmn, * » leMUrvt
phen Webster presided, duly an- otherlocel matters. On each a question as 
le obiect and then the opposition Commercial Union they speak with no on

t the point of authority than would a meeting of the Bar So- 
uiged to a vote by the °f pro™,cl'tl oflf=ê™ ot
rnoration that the meet- TMke Mr. Blair for Instance. He was elected 
formal, a previous one Inlorfc by a lame majority on the road and

.____ sly adjourned. Pretests bridge name. If he had gone to Quebec and
made against the present meeting deeid- discussed with his confreres sttolt matters as 
he question. The chairman, however, this In- could claim to do so in some représenta
the meeting in order but a vote being Uve capacity. But when the people of York theyetmg m twuer. ont » vote Bug wished to give an expression of opinion 
ttnisly demanded the contrary was car* on trade they went straight against 
r seven votes, 41 to 34. The meeting Mr. Blair’s advice. They elected Mr. 
eordmgly adjourned. < Temple, while New Brunswick sent a
, Macdonald then invited the friends of nia'oritv supporting the present ministry.

I So In Nova Scotia. Mr. Ftolding has a major
ity at hla back in the Local Assembly. But the 
members of the Local Assembly have nothing 
to do with trade. When Mr. Fielding went 
into Dominion issues and tried to induce the 
people to elect men to Parliament pledged to 
oppose the present trade policy of the country 
he failed miserably. The city in which he 
lives was against him. His friends were beaten 
two to one. -

MÎW¥
omickJ

almanack
has been gradually

8456 THE 1st DAY OF DECEMBER NEXT. SlMI-OFFiOliver, Coate & Co., Anctioneers.
At present on exhibition in the 
spacious plate glass window ofhand,on the O.K.T.

BY OLll ^t, €f>ATK & CO.

The undersigned will offer for sale by auction 
at The Mart, on Saturday, Nov, 28, at noon, the 
following properties:

Parcel No. f—The house and grounds. No. 17 
Wiuchoster-street, being lot 13, south side Win- 
chestcr-st.. substantial and elegant 12-roomed 

9 solid brick and stone house, hot air, all modern 
conveniences.

Parcel No. 2—The two lots on Carlton-ave., 
consisting of beautiful Inwn tennis grounds, 
with shrubs and grape vines, flowers, etc., etc.

The transfer books will be closed froip the 
17th to the 30th November next, both days IB- 
elusive.

By order of the Board.

TACeee * «raw*
U , 4 Opera Hon*.

Every evening a
Saturday at X 

T«NY DËMEK'Ü

f
tUK itic is a*;

tWKMtt A ViVAN WORMER’Sat a. Matinee D. R. WILKIE, Cashier.
66258523252

M I KXTS. 
20 < i:.VTS.

wm
Toronto. 27th Oct., 1887.MAMMOTHj

Weekly Payment Houses

483 and 488 Queen-street West
The largest Weekly Payment houses 

in the Dominion. «

'■«alludes Belw 
be an in,»#»»
Were Small 
Would Rave

Pksth, Nov. 25 
given here to the i 
that time is an 
Austrian-Russinn

*;HIIMI’TY OI JtPTV.
Next week—“Chip o’ the Old 

Block."

so 0miw iuh.m tnn.
DIVIDEND NO. 80. asQHUÏ.VS BAN» CONCERT,

Under the distinguished patronage of His Honor ®£-8tt£n8f&.r-jugno morei Notice is hereby /given that a dividend of 
three and one-half per cent for the current half 
year has been declared upon the capital stock 
of this institution, and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and its brauenes on and 
after

OLIVER, COATE & CO.,THE LIEUT.-OOVKRNOR OF TORONTO, 

and MISS MARJORIE CAMPBELL;
AUCTIONEERS. 456This is a Bona Fids Offer fit

the danger of 
remarks ef The I 
contrary to the 
Count Knlnoky, 
Foreign Affair, 
Official circles 
war between R 
is an impossibi 
were assailed Ge 
bound to assist b 
would be a genera

Thursday, the First Day of Dkcemer Next
The transfer books will be closed from the 

16th to the 30th November next, both days In
dus! xe.

By order of the Board.

and will positively be presented 
to any lady and gentleman who 
will get married in their store 
window.

The Hon. John Macdonald and Mrs. Macdonald; 
His Worship the Mayor and Mrs. W. H. 

Howland. Tbuisday. Dec. 1st, at the

PAVILION MUSIC HALL

JOHN BAYLET, Director. Tickets 60 oenta. 
Complimentary Uckela to subscribers to the 
Band Fund may be obtained from the Secretary, 
» King-street west.

J. W. YOUNG, Chairman Committee, 
R- CUTHBKKT, Hoe Secretary.

QB**U fancy dress carnival

mtWsI e- mmMC. HOLLAND. 
General Manner.AUCTION SALEI to remain and confer on future 

is request was complied with by 
halt. Mr. Webster was voted to 
d Mr. Cudmore acted as secretary, 
paid spoke sanguinely of the vie- 

H| n party, spite of the 
through that night’s 

oeuvre He then explained the horm
is of the district proiosed to be incor- 
ted, which may be briefly stated as about 

acres, immediately north of 8c. Mat
’s Ward, bounded on nearly three sides 
1» windings of the River Don. 
cretary Cudmore gave figures showing the 
k excess of payments by the district eom- 
I with the amount locally expended. They 
$1000 a year for township purposes alone, 
bowed how beneficially this ootid have 
expended in drainage and local impro se

ething to show for it, and 
been getting their fair share 

od things" for their money. He argued 
Id be a mistake to be engulfed in the 
f Toronto, for the taxes were too heavy 
hey would still have to pay for side- 
and local improvements.
G. Macdonald said the question 

floe—should they become citisens of

Toronto. 21st October. 1887. EBRANCH STORE,
538 Yonge-street. Telephone 
________1385 and 3814.

*
OF

BAH OF COMMERCE m '

Timber Berths.I

.
Pksth, Nov. 5 

that each of the 
it only bound to

*4
nettHBHTiit* ntu s ti.tt

Twrusun. st,«k.nd
ft dairy farms, wild lands, suburban rosi- 
dances, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and oonnty maps, comprised in 
“Canadian Isuid Advertiser.* sent tree on re
ceipt of Sc stamp for postage.
A Co. A) Adelaide-street east. Toronto.

AT TWÊ
Branches of this Bank have now been opened 

at the following points :
NORTH TORONTO—No. 763 Yonge-street, In
e premises formerly occupied by the Central

NORTH WEST TORONTO-Alexandra Block, 
No. HI College-afreet, a few door» west of Spa* 
dinn-aveûoe.

EAST TO «ONTO—Masonic Block, No. 798 
Quoon-street East, corner Bolton-avenue, in the 
premises formerly occupied by the Central

A* general banking business transacted. 
Money received on deposit, and current rates 
of interest allowed. Drafts issued, available at 
all points in Canada. Sterling exchange and 
drafts on New Yorji bought and sold.

A Savings Bank Department will be opened 
in connection with theBranches, and the offices 
will be kept open on Saturday evenings, from 
8 to 9 p.m. in addition to the usual hours of 
business.

V A F, WALKER,
November. 18th 1887. General Manager.

6Ÿ4ï
attack. It savewmPRINCESS ROLLER SKATING RINK, 

Cor. Ontario and Duché* street», 

THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. L x 

BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

Admission 26a; Children 16a Skat* 10a extra.
______________ TtjRNBULL SMITH. PHOT.
pUlUM, UOUTICtLTIIRAL WARDENS.

JmnEajïîI8i! 
■*11111 

[«HI?

thDEPARTMBNTOF CROWN LANDS. 
(Woods a*> Forests Branch).

Toronto, 18th October, 1887.
NOTICE 1* hereby given that under Order 

In Council Aim her Bertha In the following 
Townships, viz.: Livingstone, McClintock, 
Lawrence, Mcivmghlln, Hunter. Bishop, 
kevino. Butt. Blggar. Wilkes. Ballantyne. 

Chisholm, Canlebav, Pontland and Boulter will 
be offered for sale by Publie Auction on Thurs
day, the Fifteenth day 
o’clock noon, at the

cninstance- to i 
Bismarck inforn 
alliance was the 

fluid ill will._____

TUB 0MB

mi y: %s
W. J. Fenton ironV•</

M f A HE’S LAND LIST" contains deeorip.

snlonnd exchange. Lists fr»6 on applloatlon. A 
large amount owelty property for «ale ; we 
other liste Money advanced on Real Relate 
at lowest ralee E. Lake A Co., Estate and 
Financial Agcota 10 King-street east.

i
!

n
GRIP PUBLISHING CO*

_________ 26-28 Front-street West. Toronto, Ont

The Crews
8362I •r»yj

Berlin, Nov. d 
was to-day re-el ed 
stag and Dr. Bub 
Viee-PresidenteJ 
be submitted on 3 

The President 
Crown Prince, ij 
•ympatliy sent hi 
ing them for theii 
the hope that the 
ment, which has 
stay in the south, 
sums to the lu 
fatherland.

1of December next, at 12 
Department of Crow*

Lands, Toronto._ __ TO I.KT.__________________
r‘|icf LET^ffiyfnSoîn fufnïïfiÔ3jf5roneortwô 
A young men. 122 King east

Grand Pacific Hotel,
COK. KING AND JOHN ST..

Is now open. Toronto’s Great Family resort

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

Special arrangements to families for tbs 
winter months. Table unsurpassed.

Special Terms to Commercial Travelers.

C. L. TAW WOttMKB, Prop.

T. B. PARDEE,
Commissioner.

Not*.—Particulars as to locality and descrip
tion of limits, area, etc., and terms and condi
tions of sale, will be furnished on application 
levaonnlly, or by letter to the Department of 
Drown Lands.
No unauthorized advertisement of the above 

will he paid for. ,

CAMPANINI
was »

at
tirobjaunwrgmu^toocimied by the Gooler. 

Apply at the Bank.

GRAND OPERATIC CONCERT,or be incorporated as a village. One 
the two would be their destiny. He urged 
length the arguments for the latter eoorae, 
d would meet their opponents by saying 
' if incorporation were an evil, being ab

ri into Toronto wee a still greater eviL 
L Macdonald moved aim Mr. J. W.

52Manager—D. dr Vivo,
s nut sAt.it.

.dxaItSATURDAY EVENING, NOV. ML
A VARIETY OF Second hand Pianoa and 

r%. Organs for rent or purchase: some only a 
short time in use and hilly warranted, at close

O.
JLKOAL CAUDX______________

ÎBarrister^^^Soîicïtor^ 
Conveyasiçer, Notary Public. Money to 

Loan. Manning Arcade, 21 King-a

I

BANK OF COMMENCEseconded the formation of a A SUMPTUOUS BANQUET OF MUSIC.prices farcasi^or^on caay monthly quarto ily 
^lurn-li and Richmond sta. OOI<B* * ’ cor-

nittee to take action toward» inoorpor- 
. Each speaker enlarged on the necee- 
of prompt action and adduced cogent 
ns, sanitary, pfctiio and financial in favor

% A BA MX Dl)Toronto._______ ______________________________
Ax D. PERRY—Barriater, Solicitor, t 

. Society and private funds for Invest
ment. Lowest rated. Star life offices, 38 Wei-
llngton-Blreet east, Toronto._______________216

A U.AN M. DENOVAN. Barrister, Solicitor, 
A Notary, etc. OBIoe.7 Millichainp’s Hull* 
ngs, 81 Adelaide-street east, Toronto. 14-6 
niGKIdOW&MOl tSON—Barristers,Notaries 
13 Public, etc., Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, To* 
ronto-etreet, Toronto. Ont.

246
President : Sir Wm. P. Howlanj>, €.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. #ffi. Elliot, Esq.; Eu. Hooper, Esq,

It. S. Baird - 
J. K. Macdonald'-

QAFE8 THAT DO NOT become damp inside 1,8*»- CAMPANINI has the honor to Intro* 
are made by Goldib Sc McCulloch. |aaoe t0 Û*® public of Toronto :

wclTToronto,**c°o0*° «t 66Klng-stroet | Mm„ klvIrA T^TVO. th. World’s

'Ti.......Phenomenal Soprana
^ '• rA :> Mm*. SCALGHL the World's Great Con*

Mme. TORRICELLI, the Distinguished Vlo- 
phone 697: I linist.
fTRT.1. K. KL4JOTT. (late lira.1 King St |{g; OALAML thê F^vorlto uïStoônn. 

IClliotO. has removed to 28 Willon*avenue. g|Q MANNETTL the Celebrated Ba«o.T?W«e cummuuicalio".___________________ | s!a COlSlKe F^rorito BuffiT^-

Sio. GORE, Pianist and Accompanist.

etc.—
BEAT, ESTATE. bers •rlbe 

lens to Rag
^ London, Nov, 
' split will shortly 

oral Club. Eigh 
a requisition on 
meeting of the c 
that in the ml 
members should 
work Many 
members are op

wise to acoentua

’ 1 A Northwestern Branch of this Bank will be " 
opened this day atBOWDEN ft 00.,ttee, with power to add, was then 

id, and they will at once tike active 
to advance the object they have in view.

I le De?
ms are unhappily but too 

They differ In different individuals to 
extent A Wlioua man la seldom a breakfast 

Too frequently, alas, he has an excellent ap* 
for liquids but none for solide of a morning, 

mgue will hardly bear inspection at any time; if 
furred. It to rough, at all events.

Ive system to wholly out of order, and 
constipation may be a symptom or the 

may alternate. There are often hemorrhoids or 
loss of blood. There may be giddiness and often 

and acidity or flatulence and tenderness In 
>it of the stomach. To Sowect all this. If not 
t a enrev try tireen’e August Flower, it costs but a 
and thousands attest Its efficacy.

Ill COLLEGE-STREET1 59 Adelaide-street East,
Offer the following properties, and have s 
great many others to all parts of the city: City Agent 

• Han. Diiector.
WistAf % Of

Immediately west of Spadina-avenue.
/Sdd«:

store 20x30. lot 30x200, suil almost any business.
Cf AA-CRAWiDRU-ST., near Queen, 

HpuOvv brick-clad, nine rooms, bath, etc., 
lot 25x118, will exchange for good vacant lots. 
Bowden Sc Co.

/ lASWELL Sc MILLS, 
Conveyancers, etc. 

lumr-etreet east, 'i’oronta 
Thomas Caswell.

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Money to loan. 60

TkIL S. G. T. BARTON, 12 Ijoulsa-etreet. 
JLF Honrs 10 to 2, 8 to 10. Teioplione 925> 
QTAMMERING nnd impediments of speech 
IO removed. Cure guaranteed, W. Champ- 
NET, stammering specialist, 26Clarence-square, 
TaroalBL

. •
and J. A. Mp.ls, A general banking business transacted. 

Money received on deposit, and enrrent rates 
of interest allowed. Drafts issued, available at 
«H points in Canada. Sterling exchange and 
drafts on New York bought and sold.

A Savings Bank Department will bo opened 
in connection with the Branch, and the office 
will bo kept open on Saturday evenings, from 
7 to 9 p.m. in addition to the usual hours of 
business. _

^ANNIFF Sc CANNIFF, Barristers, SoUio* 
1 . J tors, eta. 36 Toron to-sl.reot,
Foster Cannikf, Henry T. Cannikk. 
j "iflAltLKâ KGKRTON MohONALD. Baiw 
’ ,V rlster. solicitor, convoyancsr, eta. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria 

______________________
I 4 A. O'SULLIVAN, Barrister, Solicitor, 
■ " • Notary, etc., 20 Toronto-etreet. Toronto. 
ftlRNEST F. GUNTHER. Barrier, SoUoi* 
Jl^i tor. Conveyancer, Notary Public, eta, 35 
Adelaide-street east. Toroni o.

\ADMISSION SL RESERVED 
SEATS $2 and 81.50. To run ta J.

:e<l S'jk COLLEGE-ST., near Bathurst,
«DOW” rougn-cast store and dwelling 
and house adjoining, lot 30 ft. 6 in.xll3 to u lane. 
Bowden Sc Co.

inhi-Kt ino AKTlcl.Kn._________ I* Sale of S«its‘ begias Thunder at A. ft 8.

r> OCQÜÈFÔHT and IAnbiiiKêr~Ch«ësé^ I Nordheimar a, at 10 a.iffy
gaflon' e*va^n6tod Aprieot^imif âheîrEa A t*MoGUl Streets.
Kilicrn ft Craig, 155 Kiog-alreet west Telw I Uomer Yon«e * MoGIll Streets,
plione 1288. THE ATRADOME,

TI AND T3 KING-STKKET EAST. /

!
246 33696

Ar«na4 She Police Itatlsu.
For a few weeks past the fanners in the 

Neinity of Berlin have been the victims of 
lèverai burglaries. Four parties were discov
ered to be engaged in the business and two of 
|wae were captured. Last night on the 
Irength of a telegram from Berlin Sergeant 
Retentive Re burn arrested a young man, 
ïenry Williams, who states that he lives at 
jf Simcoo-street, and who is supposed to be 
he of the gang. Williams had in his posses* 
ion 811S and a gold watch and chain.
Two buys, Join» Wikoikey of 23 Soho- 

and Dmiel Thom)>son of 124 William- 
were arrested last night by Detective 

1 on the charge of stealing docks from 
ot Kerby’s Restauraunt.

Dalton was arrested last night on 
■Fbeing concerned in the larceny of 

» from Knox Church a few nights ago, 
-fma for which Charlie Thompson is also in

d£ï /n C Aik““WEEN*ST. EAST, flne solid 
LO»OtlV brick store, public hnll and 

offices, will net 6j per cent. Bowden Sc Co.
-CORNER OF DOVERCOURT- 

ROAD and Foxley,- three solid 
brick houses and one store, very desirable
property and choap. Bowden Sc Co._________

of Harbord and Bor* 
erOQVIF don-street, capital store and 
dwelling, now occupied by owner, who is re
tiring from business. Bowden & Co.
kfc AA-LIPP*INCOTT-ST- three brick- 
5>OOW fronted houses, two with six 
rooms, bath, w.c.; one eight rooms, rental 839
l>er month. Bowden Sc Co.___________________
ûfcl /*K| k—ROLY A T-ST.. seven rooms, bath, 

eta Bowden 5c Co.

iB. E. WALKER, »

$9000 24th November. 1887. General Manager.LOVES—Twenty 
vT wrt made.
/■"S LOVES FOR WORK a quarter Jestber or 
XT wool. Dri^ng gioves half a dollar; kid 
dies» gloves halfa doJlur:ebrakeman*s gloves, 
warranted buckskin, one dollar; fur gloves, 
best, 81-50* Tho finest quality, largest ch 
and beat made gloves in Canada at Adams’.

4 ADAMS’ SELIMS the beat half dollar fur 
JtIl Cîtp: ono dollar real Sqiii or «beaver and 
seal; one dollar Siberian chien, genuine otter.
beaver, etc. Adams wants money.____________
TJJIRSIaN LAMB CAPS, warranted perfect! 
JL choice of » thousand for 82.50; choice of 
another thousand far 84; choice of another 
thousand geleciod finest skins only 86 (finer 
caps aro not in Canada) at Adams*.____________
AXVEUCOATS—Men’s fine worsted. 85; fine 
Vf melton overcoats four and five dollars, at 
Adams'._______________________
â X VKRCOATS— worsted, nap 

youths 8$, at Adams’.
V X VEltCUATy of eveiy sort 
I f price. Come to Adams’.

thousand pairs — every 'FRIDAY
EVENING,

}nOV. 25, 28.1 SATURDAY 
MATIN RK. A BMW..IDWAltl) M1CICK—Barrister. Solicitor, etc. 

It 66 Klng-atreat east. Tcroiilo,_____________
71UI.LEUTON, COOK ft MILLKU, Barris- 

I’ ton. etc. Money to lend. 18 Klng^reet

, 'lKOItGE G. S. LINDSKŸ—Barrister, eolic- 
1 JT kor, notary publia conveyancer, etc., 
1 oom 28, York Chambers, Toronto street. 
Money to loan. 
f 1 ROTE ft FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
V* Conveyancers, etc. Building nnd Ixuui 
Chambers. 16 Torouto-sLreet. G. W. ükotb,
A. J. Flint.___________________________________
1TUUH MACMAiiON. Q.C., Barrister, eixv
JLJL 16 ICiqg-atreet west.________________ 135
f P. EAST WOOD-SOLICITOR, COftVEY- 

fl • ANGER and nouiry publia Ofiice, 20 
Queen street west, Toronto.

: lHÏuiT JimBXDKIO

Addressed to the undersigned are invited for 
the purchase of those 2 brick*veneered 
deuces, situate on the northeast corner of Rosor 
avenue and Prospect-street, each containing 9 

, with good concrete cellars; modern con 
venieuces. eta Land 50 feet x 110 to lane. Key 
at No. 8 Prospect-street.

A. P. BECK. Barrister, 
Corner King and Leader Lane.

♦
■x Two npDearaneo. only.

As are the bargains thrdughont our entire establishment, we are forced id admit that tlx 
highest excellence Is manifest in our efforts to make all the concessions possible In,

mantle materials,
All kinds and colors. Silk fcenlettea, Plashes, plain and fancy Astrachane, Ottomans. Jerseys, 
Fancy Check Wool Tweeds, F&qcy and Plain Blanket Coatings* ota The choicest, and roost 
fashionable productions of the season. GUARANTEED CHEAPER THAN 
SHOWN IN THE CITY.

Our efforts are meeting unprecedented success. It will pay you to give us aa early inspec
tion and have benefit of complete assortment.

MANTLES TO ORDER.
That excellence assured by us in Costumes and Habits amply sustained in Mantles of al 

kinds. No other establishment in Canudu has the facility to approach our efforts. We abso
lutely insure the most perfect and stylfbh garments produced in the City and at the lowest 
charge. Otherwise acceptance is not expected. Strfctly’Tailor Work our Specialty. ’

' i . . vot. aV fr | CT« -tr ON.

Lokdon, Nt 
1*0 two prison 
Wm. 8park, ar 

, mined effott to
cleaning the eo 

E - kcraeydw. l*
, pened to turn l 

they immédiat, 
bolted. They 
river, which th 
in the jirectioi 
keja of the f 
county oonstcL 
hot chase of atl 
in abash 
to their cells.

Te lie leiil 
sen hn» new I 
qnlre n In. 11 
lu ne toefter

resi- .
MRS SCOTT SIDDON8

nr

DRAMATIC RECITALS.
ANY GOODSw 246

Box plan at Nordheimer’s.

Evening performance commences at 8 
o clock. Matinee at 2.30 sharp.

Reserved «eat» 75 and 60 cent».
ATTLii :s

Open morning, afternoon and 
evening. Admission 50a

T LOTS
In all parts of the city and Parkdala

BOWDEN & CO.,
Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accident Insur
ance Agents and Money Brokers, 59 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto.

T/,____ - ____ JNSUitAWCK.
r heï^trni.GuJlrn.. I eiTnn dXrcidenVriey" 
I (LI mi led), of London, England.
Capital, $1,250,000. Dominion Uovernment 

Deposit, 855,000. Head office for Canada: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

A. T. MoCORD.
__ :______ ;________________Resident Secretary.B N 315eutody. _ or tweed, for |TING8FOR0. EVANS ft BOULTON, BAR-

be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Batba and bar- jïvïun *-■
ber «hop in connection. Telephone 815. a Wu 11, vjiimom RicHAKpaoN, Prop.___________________________  wjx iiAVmxoM.

.* LIU ON HOTEL — Toronto — heated by 
, V steam : electric Hght ; 150 bedroom. : 
largest dining-room nnd finest billiard boll in 
the city ; largest and best dollar per <Lty house 
on the continent. 1. HoLDSBNese, Bropriotnr.

Raw • Stiller Should Ma
From nt London noaro.

The Parisian jester certainly does not ab
stain from “making jokes when grare-dig- 
riog.” As will be remembered. Admiral 
fanregniberry died a few days 
fcath was being discussed at 
Kb. a cycle tpnch affected by n 
B» story goes that one of the late

at your own
IT\SEDAT>AN1'S—One hundred pairs, lined, for 75c.; a 

JT hundred pairs, lined, for. 75a; a hundred 
mirent 81; five hundred pairs 83; panta for

■ t VETE It I VAItr.
^xîîTARTff^ VÂrraîiY XffîîjfMGK !
" T Homo Infirmary, Temporanoe street 
principal aasintanU in attendanoe day or 
night___________________________________d

a8H.5a Adams* wants money.________ _________ riTfA vctai
ADnti,f ntoce'lS 0«e’ennaw«L Srot ^toro

AffAfia- - ir- à.ï"uïï,s -sa* sa -s s
ST5?5£!SilSll,,|s@zMs
Be Mrs. Joan Bishop of Kincardine.

----------- night. W, IL Dickson. 20 Queen wont._______
The tinders toned is instructed by Mr. J. Mc- «1 ONE Y TO LOAN-On Mortgage, at lowest 

Arthur Griffith. Trustee, td sell by auction on IT I carrent rates. All expenses paid by the 
Tuesday next. 29th November, at 2 o’clock, at I lender. VY. Hopk. 16 Adelaide et. east.

saisis rsœxœsFlowers. Satins, Velvets. Silks and Sundri^ rtltoA
^r^ir»ititr?^nS7ervt-. süSidiES ^
I herefrom and bahince In two and four mouihs ™ ™ n. y.------ :------------------------------
with Interest secured to satisfaction of trustee. \'I ON E Y TO LOAN at. lowest rates. Hall, 
Stock sheets can he seen at the office of the OJL Dbwart ft Co., Barristers, 21 *ielinda- 
Trustee. 15 Manning-arcade. Toronto, or at I street, Toronto. 
store at Kincardine on application toMr. Sawle.

ago. And his 
the Ramolli 
naval men. 

Admiral’s
idea, haring asked the cause of his 
, exclaimed : “Ah ! How I regret that 
diant old friend did not succumb to the 
it* of a vessel (rapture d'un vaisseau), 

the best of deaths for a seaman !”

Wit MsoooifALU 
Joins A. PsTECIMOtt

lucaaiesivaSI A WHENCE A MILLIGAN. Barristera 
IJ Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building 
and lsoan Chambers, 15 Toronto-streot, Toronto,

3KT OTXOXI.

WILLIAM L. HOWIE Ji<F AWRENOE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
I A solicitor, notary, con voyancor, etc.; money 
to loan. Manning Arcade, 21 King-street woSC < 
Toronto.
v| aodOxXald, macintosh & Willoughby,
iv| barristers. Money to loan. Western 

Bank Chambers,

Maniro, NoJ 
regard to the pi 
the island of 0(1 
th* convicts bJ 
steamer bat M 
intention, it tbJ 
the steamer, to 
release ths priai 
Oran. Two id 
the plotters.

•nrvlverej
Zfxw Yoxx, 1 

passengers raid 
W. A Bohol tail

Inventor of the
Means for Preventing the Accu

mulation of Snow In Hall
way Cuttings,

Pat ented in Canada on the 30th November, 1885, 
under No. 22,9(6, is prepared to receive propo
sals from railway companies, and othersdesir- j 

to adopt tho said invention, and will erect !
price in any locality j 

in the Dominion of Canada. For full particu- , 
InrsaddresH William L. Howie, care of DON
ALD C. RIDOUT Sc CO.. Solicitors of Patents. 
22 King-st. cast, Toronto. 456123

*3 iasis JKRO HOUSE—Corner Queen anfl Dundas 
y streets; terms, II per day: street cars pass 

it °°rj VjT. BSKO, Proprietor.
1JALMKRHOUSE—Cor.r King 
I streets, .Toronto—only *2 per 

"Kerby House,’’ Brunlford.

=
ÛTride ef Ike Leaden Zee,

Front TKt Court Journal.
■ The hope of soolpgical London is at this mo
ment a young gorilla brought from Gaboon, 
sad in stature and bulk about about the size 
if a boy about thirteen. But Mumbo inherits 
ebly too plainly the aversion of the anthro- 
poul apes to a cold climate. His room is 
Wanned constantly to a temperature of 72 
dagifes, and he has clean straw for his oouch 
and the most tempting delicacies in sweetened 
weddings and bananes, but he has no appetite 
*tiœ is evidently in doleful grief at having 
fRen kidnapped from his native forests. A 
most amiable and accomplished female chim- 
pannee, the famous Sally, lives next door, but 
even the dulcet tones of her humorous confabs 
With the keeper have not a single charm for 
ilome-siok Mumbo,

—

36
5Office, Dominion 

Eastern office. Cornwall.
\1 cPHILLTPSft CAMERON. Barristers, So 
if l llcitors, etcn 17 Tortmto-aLroeU Money to 
loan.

Toronto.and York 
day; also A

I < f.Uniting WICK HttlWR.

BOARDERS’ BOOKNOW OPEN.

Large Rooms. Good Tabla Heated by Steam.

J. J, JAMlKSOif^lAisigiic^
KAMO PACIFIC UOTKL.

Cor King and John-streota.

TORONTO’S GREAT FAMILY RESORT.

Special arrangements for families for the 
winter

Special Terms to Commercial Travelers. 
ed C. U VAN WORMKR. Prop

HOIISC, ----------------------

140 King-street west, Toronto.

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS and STEAMBOATS. 

RATES, fl PER DAY.

iug
the

■ 246 same at a reasonable
r,iSKJACLAUEN, MACDONALD, MERRI’IT 

111 ft SHIEPLBY, Burristers, Solicitors, No
tarise, etc. J. J. Maclabbn, j. II. Maooon 
ALU, W. M. Mxkkitt, Q. F. Sheplky, j. L 
Gibnxe, W. E. Miouurro». Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 nnd 30 Torimto-street,___________

Jf

i <1
86 *

«BEST QUALITY OF MILKmf UKDOCH Sc TYTLËR, Barristers, SoUci- 
if 1 tore, Notaries,Conveyancers,etc. Offices, 

66 Church-street. Toronto^ Canada. Telephone,ONEY TO LOAN on mortgagee^ endow- 
i.TJI mente, life polioios and other securities. 
JjitoKS O. McGbk, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toronto-slreef»

Their nam 
Will, Guii
H. Busier,

36 6 cents per qt.Seek 11 ne, Cnwidy A To.. Aweilnneers. No. 1138.

BOOTS AMP SMOBSI DEAD. HEAD Sc KNIGHT, barrister* 
1 e solicluire, etc^ 75 King-st root east, To

roni a D. R RMAO, Q.U., WaLTBH ItKAOb H.
V.Kniqht._________________________ _______ 21Ü
^ilii/rOTT, ALLAN ft BAIRD, barristers 

solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto nod 
Georgetown. Offices; 86 fOng-etreoteast, To
ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. X Shilton, J. 
Baihix____________________________________ 38

BEST QUALITY OF CREAM Andrew Altka, 
Weide.30,000 Sheets of 5c. Music j ^ “

50,000 SHEETS OF 105. Bn%
40 cents per qt.

Just received a large shlyment of
H. C. BROWNE ft GO... Real Estate. 
Insurance, Financial and General 
; rents and accounts collected'; mon 

to loan at lowest rules; properties boug 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 61 
Adelaide-street east, Toronto, Out., Telephone 
No. 1418.

mUST AND OTHER FUNDS to lend on 
real mortgage in sums and terms to suit.

BDKR1CK WbJoht, 32 Ohurch-streeL

Fine German Felt Slippers in Mes’& Gents1 Sizes
The largest and finest assortment of good* ever shown in Toronto 

and at CLOSEST 1‘JKICES. «

Croameiry Butter and Battermllk always on 
hand. Delvered to any address.Iton’t Del)LIN, No 

keeper nt Hii2tbet cold of yooreran on. You think It Is a fight 
Dg. But it may ran Into catarrh. Or into pnoa- 

Or consumption.
ii Is disgusting. Pneumonia iedangerous. Con-

Semi-Centennial Dairy Do.,AT 1
week’s i 
United In-lan 
editor, and tin 
claimed. Thi 
a iierson ha* b 
papers.

616 YONGE-STREET.OMITH ft SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
k) conveyancers, etc. Money to lend; lowest 

Adelaide-street east, TorontoBUT LAND’S 248ttlon is
b breathing apparatas mast be kept healthy and 
of all obstruction» and offensive matter, other- 

tbere Is trouble ahead.
the diseases of these parts, head, noee, throat, 

lehial tubes and lungs, can he delightfully and en- 
y «trad by the use of Bose bee’s Gorman Syrup. If 
don't know this already, thousand* and tnonsands 
eople can tell you. They have been cured by It. 
•'knowbowlt la, themselves.” Boy only 75 cents,

a PICKLES’ SHOE STORE
328 YONGE STREET

rates. Offiocd 31 
and Whitby. TO LETBEST 26 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

N. B.—Our stock of hnjiorted and domestic 
wet goods la the dnest the country produces; 
pure, fresh Ha vwin Cigars always on hand.

RICHARD N. NOLAND. Proprietor.
j^MFKKIM ilVTKL, -------------------- ------------

838 YONG E-ST.. TORONTO. 
First-class rooms and restaurant.

It DtatiE-rriC. Proprietor.
P Vfr (latte of Crosby lfalLI
N. H.—Vultors to Toronto will find comfort; 

able aoooiiiinodnl ion, _________________ ua,
■ » Kltt’s UOTKL The ilaymarket Impor- 
tirïi .^r ®n,°, liquors. Irish and Scotch
Whiskies a specially. English alo on draugli 
First-class accommodation. Telephone «5.

37 KING-ST. WEST, S750.000 Kg^LMTS
est low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Homs Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street, Toronta____________________________ .

BUSINESS CHANCES.

fired dollars, in a legitimate and lucrative 
manufnctuilng business; a monopoly. Box 
30, World office._________________ _____________

213
SEND FOR CATALOGUE. Ban

London, N 
Baxter was st
Street he was 

X » team, crush; 
collar hone.

GREAT JUBILEE SALE

LEÂR’S
NOTED

UursEnporiiiis
To make room for Plasterers coming 

in to finish the

Mammoth Show Rooms

CARRIAGES ! SLEIGHS 1-
The Crewe Prlace’s Ceantge.

~ LoreTl Mackenzie has a high opinion of 
ritt’s courage. He personally broke 
to the unfortunate Prince that his 

efiSroat trouble was the result of malignant 
oncer. “It was received with moat perfect 
•elmnesa,” says Mackenzie. ‘•The Prince, 
Igtgr an instant of silence, put out ilia hand 
With hie usual winning smile, and, grasping 
■ine, said; T have been lately fepring 
tiling of this sort. I thank you. Sir Morell, 
6É being eo frank with me.’ At dinner that 
ttetiing be was the most cheerful of the 
gfcrty. In ill my long ex;>erieiice. I have 

seen a roan bear himself under similar 
Mllimstances with nucli iiuaffecthd heroism. ’

pnnso v .41.

JL 236 McCanl-atreet.
T» LANK, Photographer, 147 Ifongoatreetl 
jLAe Finest Cabinot Photos in the city, |6 
per aozeu. Tintypes, four for 26c.
yy HAT DOES IT MEANI L.L.E.R.V.LH.C.

T>UOF. DA VIDSOrt, late of N. Y., Chlropodte: 
JL and; Manicure; corns, bunions and in
growing sails cured without pain. 71 Yonge- 
etreot, corner King. Office hours, 0 a.m. to 6 
P-m.; patiente received at residence. 170 Wilton- 
avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m.

DENTAL CARDS.
TTfik,Ip^Sf The CROWN» FLOOR OFFICE 

of The World Building, No. 14 
Mellnda-street, 84x16, exclusive 
of a large Fire-Proof Vault, 
Handsomely fitted up.

home iusensi
fcarad his toj 
the venerable i 
Benefit Ascoci;

The Lightest and Best Made In the Dominion of Canada or the 
United States Is Manufactured at

DENTAL SURGEON,

|lL has removed to his new office and residence, 

NO. 14 CARLTON-s/rEET,

TheJ. P. SULLIVAN’S Carriage Works, 14 «6 16 Alice-street. London, N
la, the ex ter 
Lewi, collars
ef police. T>
e renewal of i 
heavy slaugli

, y a;

purchasing olaewhere. . .

A NTS. four door east ot Yonge-street nnd opposite
ic—5Ô Froul^sTreo^ Carlton-stveet Methodist Church.

EEffSirESES
— i1-*—-____________ 1 . i« tlie Dominion; uopain in extracting; artificial
■ESTABLISHED 1878—S HERMAN SST —upper or lower, 88. 624

t!-

Also the FIRST FLAT of The 
World Building In one or two 
rooms. One is 16x86, the other 
30x50. Will be fitted np to salt 

tenants.

fiewiiairs Detective Bureau, h

FAMILIES CHANCING31 Adelaide-Ht. east, Toronto. Ont., J. Newhal 
Principal, late Superintendent 
tective Departinent ; this service is prepared to 
undertake any legitimate detective business, of 
either a criminal or civil nature, for railway 
corporations, banks, express companies, law 
firms, insurance companies, business bouges 
and indiriduain. ^216*

Procured Oanada,Hn unittd
states and «// foreign eountHea, 
CwhoU, Tmdn-Markê. Oapyrlghtn, 
Assignment*, and all Oocumsnts re
lating to Patsnts, prepared on tho 
‘ 'V Information

pt -tainIng to PatsntO ohssrfutly 
giosn on application. £N8INE£R8, 
Patent Attorneys, and Experts In all 
Patent Causes. Established 1867.

fiOBSld 0. Bidvr\h Co.,
tf 9.9 Kino 8t. East, fit

WUh rei(•eiillcmcn
Ebo wish to get satisfactory clothing should visit 
P. Coulter, tlie tailor, 249 Yonge-street, where they 

tied â fictection of fuehlouable goods that cannot 
iu me city. xyuJchAftogt-Uier with the A t 
making,.Icntl to make It a very desirable 

> vet your clothing. Only Am-ciare workmen 
ed. 44» Yongf-gtrcet.____________ m

A Choice ml Et I In.
the largest firm of wine merchants in 

■Hon first started they sent the late Lord 
wW;y k di roairtf sherry, which they rapre- 

■Bhd os i«i-,râg n *T»ecitic for the gout, to 
h the Fume Mimaier was a martyr. The 

of K iowaley replied: “The EnrI of 
|y i»s-esent| ilia compliments to Mesar*.
; he has tasted the sherry and prefers 

otIt.” literi: * >"e : "
»>»rphai»4* Be UN W iloT 

l Bell, the wife of Prof essor Bell of tele
fame, as everyone knows, is a deaf 
but under Mr. Bell’s instruct ion, lus 

to, it is said, the liest hp-ten<L r in til#*
• A year or two. ago I lie diildreri, 

ant* ^ntere8t’nF ones, had diphtheria, 
l^fctibrary deafness followed. This natural - j

iinc.l their friends, remember ing the ! „ ^

,tiwni,m^^ : JOB N P. McKENNA,

of Toronto Do-

. CUAt

The report 
Enxonle wns 
■ndef trestmi 
oat walkjnK ( 

The Lancet

The Oeven

!i^<»"Ml”um?SJw?ndoViStoisflneoi?rtoi^ 

curtain poles and trimminga and line class 
furniture coverings at

Apply at
I have determined to offer the public better 

terms than usual. Always noted for best goods 
and pricos, during the next two weeks prices 
will be away down, lower than ever; mu » 
baity room to finish building.

i.
WORLD OFFICE. rfJ Mo A RT1II7R GRIFFITH & CO., Export 

a * Assitiucœ and Financial
Agente, 15 Manning Arcade. Toronto. •_______rpe Unlarlo anil 4|uebec Hallway €om*f.

Office of the Secretary,
MONTREAL, Nov. 16, 1887 

NOTICE.

V- TO LET W. A. MURRAY *6 CO.’S,3
only, Fkbd. Sol®, proprietor.

R. H. LEAR, ,o: o.TOBest teeth on rubber 68.00. Vitalised air for 
painless extracllou. Telephone 1470. Mesxonrs.w.15 & 17 Klclunoml-st. West. A SSAY AND CONSULTINfruHEMfSt- 

xm. aHOMAB HeY8, Ho Kin^-atroot vvoaî. U. H. lU^p, cor, Xipg and Tonga, One buntir 
tenants lisve 
rent have be

IJSDBBTA11BK.

HAS REMOVED TO

34:9 *wn«ftt.
Telephone 931

3E- i

next aoeelon for an act extending the time for 
the completion of its Western Extension; and 
also of its Don Branch Into the CUT ot Toronto, 
authorized to bo constructed by order-in-couacli 
dated 26th January, 1867, and defining and con
firming the location thereof.

By tyxlar of the Board.

I Eng Ladies' tfoarnal.
DECEMBER

à

OTHER SIDE.
The Stand No. 18 King-street 

East, lately occupied by The 
World as a business office. 
One of the best locations In 
Toronto. Immediate posses
sion.

Also a building in the rear, two 
stories, «Ox 18, well lighted, suit
able lor a factory or storehouse, 
entrance from Yonge-street. im
médiate possession. Aiiply at

aftviafcisiaai

I flam•I»]» pst
lugubrious au 
flnilrnbly s' 
lalenia The 
•United gnat

'%■ WtiWOfl
opposite Elm-street,

[slrira
*y the timber ef "Olive Twees.'* 

CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION,

PRICE 40 OENTS.
*

PAPE, THE FLORIST,XMAS. 11INCB PIE.mCHARLES DRINKWATER,
Of 78 Yonge-street, near King, bas Just re
ceived a consignment of tho ini eat New York 
designsio baskets imd wire. Give Mm « call if
a?rwerayUliM0cLC0a "sperility'^f jgfl

PloSa'£!&! H KÏ^l^ d^;1^r°,:mpU17f„Kera‘ ^ °r

4d Telephone iitiL

ed From The a\ 
Tbv low il 

through ti'# 1 
trn tlie ci tira 
portion of VM

lave roaped]

r Me r. smith.TO DAY AT 
5® longe near King kL

®6P Own Make at Ml are Meat. 
^C#R Jiiniui ADELA1BK-ST»*

ART. The Toronto News CompanyDKNTiST,

Has removed to the offices lately otwsupîed by 
IL G. Trotter, Dentist, over Muluvu*» ikink,
corner of King and Buy mreeta. . : •

/fEAOSf BSOS.Adelaide-St
Wholesale Agents,

46 Yenge-street, Terenl*I p.aitLiug IT SKlngit. East, and 61 King-st. West.

>
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